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WE OLD RELIABLE

For Your Special Benefi
Four Extra Specials For You Today

Wo winh to cIoho up ft very nuccessful weeks bavinei

by oflering you tlio following

RED HOT BARGAINS

Fish Don't Reach

Spawning Water

Scooped Out of Pocket Below

Celilo Falls by Wheels and
Seines Located There.

Charter Lost by
Charles Gounod

'

.,,'
French Bark Reaches Columbia

Six Days Too Late to Save

Her Engagement
. Taney California Grapes ......

Dalles Water Melon

Fancy Merced Sweet Potatoes..

Cxln Choice Juliana Lemons ,,

20c th btiket
I cent the pound

.,10 pounds for 25 cents
H) cents the doun Astorlans who have visited TheDalles

and CVIIIo durin (the past few weka
'C..fport that the up river flub dealer

ur rriij'ln ga harvest. The salmon ret

KOSS, HIGGIN5 CO a fur oi the pocket Mow Celllo fall
and are there taken i nnumbi-r- s to suit
tha convenience of V. A. Heufert, the

, In order that those who have not been able

to call and see our handsome and

wonderful gtock of

XADIEtS
SUITS
And
CLOAKS

We have arranged to keep tho display nntil the end of
this week, Saturday night positively closes the ex-

hibit and you must come before that time if you want
to see and know all about it. "' Come and let us show

yon what really fine goods are.

THE TIDES
packer and A. H. Taffe,, the

Mr, it reported
tu bo pocking 700 cam to 200 caaes Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEBEPTEMOER, 1908 SEPTEMBER, 1102. dully, mid he get hl supply practical-
ly without cxpns. He li said to haveiiin watsr.

""Date. a veritable gold mine.
Juw water

Dan.
HUNDAT . .

Monday , , , quality after being I nthe river for a
SUNDAY . . .20
Monday . . . . II
Tunsday . , ,,22
Wednesday ... 23

The pocket below Celllo fulls la the
deepjfit forge of the river and la fully
a mite In length. At the lower end of

A. M. P. M.

bm. f ft. h.mT tC
6:02 0." 1:25 1.2
1:45 0.7 7:10 0.1
7:24 0.1 7:55 0.1
1:01 1.2 l:S 0.4
MS 1.1 1:24 0.1
0:11 1.110:11 0.7

10:02 2.111:01 1.0

A. It. P. M.
h.m. ft h.m." ft."
..... Ill 13 1.2
0:2 l.lll:H 1.4
1:11 1.2 1:10 1.6
1;M 1.0 2:06 i.e
1:43 7.1 1:42 I.I
1:10 T.l 1:10 1.1
4:10 I.I 4:00 7.2

Tuesday few days than when they have played

Thi French bark Charles Oounod ar-

rived In port yesterday from Ban

The vesstl was IS days In mak-

ing the trip up the coast, and is report-
ed to have lost her charter. When she

departed from San Francisco she had
nine days In which to reach the Colum-

bia river. Her charter Is said to have
expired six days ago and It is under-

stood that she wilt Join the disengaged
fleet, '

The Italian ship Nlnfa also arrived

yesterday. She comes from Hamburg
via Port Los Angelos, From the latter
port ha was 22 days In , reaching the
mouth of the river. The Nlnfa lost one
man on the voyage Harman Hazen
of 1'hlladelpha, who died of dysentery.
She brings a general cargo of cement,
etc. '."".".''

NO COMPLAINT DUE.

The Astorian gave space a few days
ago to the complaint of a British mas

t'r, Captain Prltchard, who alleged
that he had's, grievance against Sulli-

van and Grant Bros., sailor boardlng-houc- e

men of Portland. He no sooner

gave vent to bis feelings than he be-

took himself and his vess d to sea.

Wednesday
around In fresh wat?r for three or fourThuwday . . .14 I hit pocket Mr. Seufert maintains threeTburaday ,

Friday . .
Saturday

Friday 25

Saturday , , . , s seines, which are operated during the weeks, and that a vastly suierlor ar-

ticle could be canned here, .

"It is in outrage that the fiahlng sea-

son should end August 15." said a
gentleman who has long studied the
salmon sltuaton. "Just at that periodHERMAN WISE of the season whin the greatest run of

fish makes Its appearance operations

Sole Ardent for Astoria
THE A. DUNBAR CO.

Lowest Price Store in Astoria for Fine Goods.

566 COnnERCIAL ST.

arc suspended here, and the fish go on

up the river to be scooped outof the

gorge with wheels and seines.
"Itcal packers should give this mat-

ter their attention and be present at
the next session of the legislature to

urge passage of remedial
Unless this is done their best supply of

Hull will continue to shut off, with a

The Astorian does not care to meddle

ith the boarding-hous- e troubles of the

Portland firms, but It has had ample

'opportunity to investigate the matter
of which the captain complains and be-

lieve that he had no complaint due.
S. A. GIMRE CAPJIIES A FINE

STOCK OF
consequent loss of a million or more

each year. What does It profit us If

the packer are inable to reap the re
If The Astorian la "not wrongly inform- -

sults of hatchery work? I trust the

lunu'TS wlU arouse tbemselvc- to the
situuilon and make a fight at Salem

td Captain Pritehard who, by the way,
is master of the BIythswood, agreed to KilaSir Bots and Shoes

Sells at Close Figuresagainst a condition of affairs that Is

culling squarely In twain 'one of our

take a certain number of sailors at a

specified price from Sullivan and Grant
Bros., before others than members of

the firm, but afterwards changed bisgreatest Industries."

mind and went elsewhere. The mem-

bers of the above firm naturally resent New Style RestaurantGOOD RESULTS ON UMPQUA
the abuse heaped upon them from that
source, under the clrcjmetances. The

Hatchery Will Probably Take 2,- -

captain, so The Astorian's Informant Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.
'

Open Day and Night Good Service.000,000 Eg$. states, not only went back on his word,

but .added mlsrepresexftatlon as to the

conditions.Fish Warden-Va- n Dusen yesterday
received a. letter from Deputy H. A.

120 llth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
and adjoining the Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

Webster, who has been in the I'mpqua
district for some time. Kecently the

'mpqua hatchery plant was destroyed

M4m4WH.404444HU44W4HW,WH4Wmby flr-- i and Mr. 'Webster tells of the

blaaejn his communication. He says the

The Astorian does not intend to be-

come an instrument through which to

vent the spleen of any person, but in-

tends that all shall be treated alike.

MARINE NOTES.

The piit'sh bark Dunslaw, which ar-

rived Thursday night from Port Los

Angeles, from which port she departed

September 5, entered yesterday at the

Astoria customs house. At Port Los

Angeles she discharged about 2000 tons

There started whll the men were making
. haul with a seine, and that It gain

ed such a heidway thin everything was

destroyed even the personal effects of

h ?)y"tim hi 1 lvvV 7f TV - iv-iS-

v wft i ? 1 i --vrV tfVl

'LI kW
s rif 11
vA Wk KT E&SHIONS FROM lIBliS .

I

pi sgfej. RKpenheimer&fe Miil I
M America' iVadind SMH 1
1 Clothe Mahens 5 CTif

cniaaO'NDvvoaK'BOiTow J Jfy I

The Best Restaurant
Refular Meals. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners a Specialty 1
Everything tne Market Affords

X

Palace Catering Company

he workers.
The fire had the effect of aeriously

ntrfeTing with the season's operations

i Palace

f Cafejv I r seven days during the height
of the run no work '!"". In that

line, it is estlmuttd, l.C'W.Oo eggs were

eposlt; d In the river by the fish which

had bien corralled. On September 22

Superintendent Hill had 1.2W.W0 eftgs,

o freight. The remainder of her cargo

K.onslsts of 775 tons of pig lion and 167

barrels of brimstone.
The Columbia departed yesterday Pr

San Francisco. She took on at Astoria

a large quantity of freight,
The schooner Olga arrived down the

river yesterday from Kalama and clear

ed for Sa'n Francisco. She takes 4S0.000

feet of lumber.
The crew of the fcarkentlne Addenda

has been paid off at Knappton by C.

H. Callender. The wages of her men

amounted to more than $1500.

nd. while It Is difficult to estimate th,3

aite of the season, It is probable it will W ILL M AD IS ON
reach 2,o,000.

Mr. Webster expressi g the belief that

the problem of taking eggs on the up CIGARS AND TOBACCOSInner I'mpqua has now been solved

534, Com'l St., and 114, nth St., Astoria, OregonWe have Just received a large ship-

ment of Oregon gravenstein apples

which we are. selling at $1.25 per box.

We have also many other apples which

we are selling from 50 cents up.
JOHNSON BROS.

past years it was Impossible to get

more than 700,000 or 800,000 eggs, but

the 'ocatlon now used Is an excel-

lent one. It is f0 miles above F.oseburg

and the only drawback Is the lack of

water, the supply being obtained with

a wheel. Mr. Van Dusen is highly

Pleased wth the report, and says the

take to daw is gratifying when it Is

considered that the Ure prevented

work during the very b?st time of the

season.

HEAD EAGLE COMING.

Pale Bohemian Lager Beer

Best On The CoastSUBSCRIBER COMPLAINS.No Better on Earth

Sold Only by ISEHERMAN W
...North Pacific Brewing' Co...

Boyn' school suits at Dangers. Herman Wise, worthy president off priori when the river Is low. The fish
i nsi end the stream only to be hauled in

lit the convenience of the packer, whose
Astoria Aerie No. 17. F. O. E., is In reWinter rains have no terror for those

that have C. H. Orltwltr repair their
unibrellas.

Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun-

day for baths. For first-clas- s work In

the tonsorl-i- l line, call at th Mirror
Hatha, 03 annmerclal street." Astoria,
Oregon.

See Danslger's display of Boys and
Youths' suits and overcoats. ,

toresltfht In selecting this location for

operation stamps him as a business 1THE MORSE DEPARIf lN
celpt of a personal letter from Cong-

ressman Timothy D. Sullivan, the newly-ele-

cted grand worthy president of

the Fraternal Order of Eagles, in which

he expresses his appreciation of the

Organ for sale cheap. Inquire at this
offlce. sun-t- f

man of rure Judgment.
Should any of the flsh succeed in pass

Ing the Seufert seining grounds Mr.
Taffe will care for them a mile beyond.

Editor Astorlan.-T- he source of the
water seepage on Franklin avenue just
west of Ninth street has been discover-

ed. It comes from a rusty old water
main on the. south side of Franklin be-

tween the Berendes and McLean lots.

The attention of the superintendent
has been jailed to it but no abatement
of this serious nuisance follows. It is

now undermining the fine street im-

provement being put in by Contractor

Lebeck. Can't The Astorian do some-

thing to help jmt the people
Astoria, Or., Sept. 25, '03.

SUBSCRIBER.

The Astorian .vas not aware ot the
conditions existing as stated, but if

'such is the case it feels that the proper

authorities will remedy the leak as
soon ai possible. Ed.

He operates three flah wheels at Celllo STOREThe Plate there
whole dm lies

Trade.

Wa are Head

to Foot

Outfitters.Still In The Lead
well-wish- es of Mr. Wise and the

Astoria Eagles, and also takes advan-

tage of the opportunity to mention the

solid support Mr. J. A. Laws gave him.

representing the, local and other Aeries

of Oregon. Mr. Sullivan thinks that
he will visit Astoria before the close of

his term, and it goes without saying
that he will receive at the hands of the
Astoria members a most hearty and
fraternal greeting, should he carry out
his resolve. v

For twenty-seve- n

years we have been
Leaders in the
Furniture Trade

A Greatest days Sale now going on... Sorely you
will not permit all these good tilings ta get away

. just because you have been trading some place
else. We have the largest business with the
smallest expense of any store in Western Oregon.
Great Sale of Motions and Small Ware Will
Continue Thursday, Sept 24 and Friday, Sept 25- -

LITTLE ITEMS AT A BIG SAVING!

SALESMAN HERE.

ADJOURNED UNTIL MONDAY. Salesman from the East,

and ability, is open for engagementOur Larg'e Stock

falls, while a fourth Is situated at the

upper end of a lead which he has caus-

ed to be blasted through the rock. Near

ly all the fish take this gorge on their
way to the spawning waters, with the
result that they never get beyond the
falls of Celllo.

The condition of affairs existing
above The Dalles is considered a pow-

erful agunient for the extension of the

open season. The hatchery, fish that
come Into the rver In August require
two or three weeks' time to get up as
fur as lo falls, and this question is

asked by the advocates of an extended

season:
"If the up river packers find a profit

able market for the fish that enter the

river late in August.reachlngCeillo falls

In September, w hy should not the lower

river packers be allowed to take those

fish? By what right Is the lower river
cunner deprived of the, greatest and

best run of salmon that comes into the

Columbia river?"
It Is added that the fish are of better

with a good house. Address "Hustler,"
this officeJudge McBrlde yesterday adjourned

the circut court until Monday. During
the day not an order- - was handed down.

Judge MoBrlde expects to return to the

city at Monday noon, and durng the

coming week will take up several im--

BOYS AND GIRLS WANTED.

The American Cm Company needs t number

comprises the best
goods obtainable
All our furniture is
first class and yet
you can buy of us as
cheaply as else
where. Try it.

Charles
Heilborn

&

Son.

of boys and girls to work In lb local factory.
Persons wishing situations should call at the
office of th company, front street, between
Third and Fourth, where infromation will be
hinished as to wagest '".-- ,
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CHOICE FOR I CENT

Good paper Pins, lc.
Good paper Safety Fins, lc.
Good paper Hair Pins, lc.
Card Hooks and Eyes, lo.

Paper Tacks, lo.
Pencil Tablet, lc.
Lad Pencil, lc.
1 dozen Clothespins la
1 dozen Buttons, lc.

CHOICE FOR 2 CENTS

Good Machine Thread, 2c
Ironing Wax, 2c.

Fancy Work RinRS, 2a
Black Mourning Pins, 2c
Elastic Web, yd, 2c.
Remnant Laces, yd, 2o,

Remnant Embroidery, yd, 2c.

Remnant Ribbons, 2c
Remnant Scrim, yd, 2c.

CHOICE FOR 3 CENTS

' Kid Hair Curlers, So. .

Black Cube Pins, 3c
"Toilet Paper, roll, 3ft

Good Carpet Binding, 3c. '

Large size Sponge, 3c
Large size Tablet, 3a
Large size Shoe Blacking, 8c.

Fine Comb, Sc.

CHOICE FOR 4 CENTS
5 yds Picture Wire, 4c

10 yds Shelf Paper, 4c
1 Towel Ring, 4o.
1 Tooth Brush. 4c.
1 Curling Iron, 4c

" 1 Scrub Brash, 4a.- 1'

I Bottle Ink, 4c
Best Luster Cotton, 4c.
Toilet Soap, 4c

F0UND.

A place where you can buy fine wines

and liquors for family and medicinal

use, at reasonable figures. The Cali-

fornia Wine & Liquor House, 422 Bond

street, 'phone 2174 black, are content

with small profits. No bar. Free city
delivery. , 826-02- 6

American and European Plan
Free Coach to the House

First Class in Every Respect
Bar and Billiard Room

WHAT 13 LIFE?

Why Schilling's Best? Are

they really best?
The tea and coffee, 5 and 4

kinds, are good-enoug- h coffee

and tea ; there is no such thing
as best tea or coffee; the baking-powd- er

flavoring extracts and

spices are best in the strictest

sense ; the soda is common. '

Your fTocc'i ; Btoaybick, '

Pears
the soap which began its

sale in the i8th century,

sold all through the 19th

and is selling in the 20th.

Belts tt oer the world,

Fall Showing of Merchandise-Dre- ss
' PARKER HOUSE

H. B. PARKER, Proprietor E. P. PA11KER, Miiusger.

Good 8:unple Rooms on Ground Floor (or Commercial Men

In the last, analysis nobody knows,
but we do know Ihat It is under strict
law. Abuse that law even sllghtly.paln
results. Irregular living means derange
mejit of the organs, resulting In consti-

pation, headache or liver trouble. Dr.
King's new life pills quickly
this. It's gentle, yet thorough.Only 25c

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

Goods, Suits, Clothing,
508-51- 0 Commercial Street

OREGONASTORIA
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